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Introduction:

A. Everyone loves a story where the __________ wins against all _____.
B. Anytime someone is trying to relate a __________, they often reach for this story and compare the situation to David and Goliath.

I. The Story

A. The Valley of Elah was not a narrow ________, but was more like a vast ________.
B. Goliath was ________.
C. His sheer size wasn’t the only thing that was impressive, he also had an incredible suit of _________.
D. Goliath didn’t issue his challenge only one time then leave. No, his challenge went on for _______ days.
E. David’s father asked him to _______ a little ________ for him.
F. Neither had any idea that that ______ was going to ________ their lives forever. That’s the way life is—it just ________ without warning.
G. David was not _________ by this giant, nor was he _________.
H. The next thing that happened to David might be called the “________ brother ________”
I. Often Satan want to _________ us and get us _________ the wrong battles.
J. King Saul took a look at David and _______ think he had a ________ against Goliath.
K. The only giant in David’s life was ________.
L. Often we forget what we ought to ___________, and remember what we ought to ________.
M. Then Saul made a foolish ___________- wear my _________.
N. God likes to work when the _____ is _________ against Him.

II. The Application

A. ____________ is our major struggle when we face our giants.
B. David kept his eyes on ________ and believed that the _________ was the _________.
C. It is God’s own _______ for us that causes Him to bring us to the end of our own _____________.